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Thinking about your future
Learning from career and labour market information

The new Shape Your Future in the Humber
booklet is now available click here to view

Labour Market
Information (LMI) helps
you to understand:
• Where the jobs are locally
• Which jobs are increasing and
which are declining
• Which skills will be needed in the
future
This information can help you in
making decisions about your future
learning choices and in choosing a
career.

Your Way Forward….

Focus on Business & Retail …...
Business services are about the administration and other activates for making the exchange
of products and services possible. Retail is the sale of goods in shops and online.
Did You Know?
•
There are approx. 87,000 jobs in this sector in the Humber region.
•
In the Humber Sub Region, over 80% of retailers employ fewer than 10 people.
•
Female workers out number males in the retail workforce. A third of retail staff are aged under 25
years.
•
Automation is increasing in this sector due to technological advances; therefore there will be fewer
lower and unskilled jobs in the future.
•
With careers as diverse as Visual Merchandiser, Retail Buyer and Bank Manager, to Stock Broker,
Recruitment Consultant and HR Officer, the Business and Retail Sector opens many doors!
•
Employers are looking for people with good communication and IT skills.
•
Employers are looking for employability skills such as communication, team working as well as
formal qualifications
Will there be opportunities available?
•
The increased focus on Northern cities, and the
government’s creation of a Northern Powerhouse,
will create opportunity for business growth and
expansion.
•
It is predicted there will be 15% more jobs in this
sector in coming years to add to the 87,000 jobs
already in the Humber.
•
Finance and business services have an ageing
workforce and employers are keen to encourage
young people into the
industry.
• Click
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skills (level 4 and 5) to fill management and professional roles.

Click here to find out more about the Business & Retail sector at lmihumber.co.uk

Start thinking about your future by
visiting:
www.lmihumber.co.uk
www.skillseastriding.co.uk
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Focus on Business & Retail……..

Download the Businses & Retail LMI sector profile here

Changes in the Labour Market & Jobs in the Future ….

Read more
at page 25
of the SYF
Booklet

The Future of Jobs……..

Skills Shortages in the UK—@edge
Click here to read the Oct 2021 report

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Skills shortages are numerous and have
grown significantly.
The rate of skills investment is in decline.
Skills shortages are costly.
The skills employers are seeking are
overwhelmingly technical and transferable.
The skills employers are seeking are not
being prioritised within the education
system.
Employer confidence in the future ability to
meet skills requirements is low.
There has been significant change in the
labour market, and this is set to continue.

Part time jobs whilst still at school or college can improve employability skills
To find out more about the Top Jobs for Under 18’s take a look at the
E4S—Employment 4 Students website

Interview Advice

Use the Skills East Riding websites useful guide on interview advice

Watch the video above to hear from KCOM what they are looking for at an
interview

Visit— https://skillseastriding.co.uk/jobs
Just add your postcode and a keyword to search ….

New Skills East Riding website launched!
Explore the East Riding
Use the website to find out about local labour market information and emerging job opportunities.
•
•
•
•

The interactive map will help you discover local employers
Look at top posted jobs and skills needed in your local town
Search & apply for jobs and apprenticeships
The Employability Support Guides will help you with CV Writing,
Interview techniques and Employability Skills

Local Snapshot
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the local
labour market.
For the latest updates check out social media sites...these are just a few examples @skills-er @JCPHumber
@CareersHandH @heynhsjobs @NHS_Jobs @GoConstructUK @skillsforhealth @CareerEnt @HOP_Humber

Hull & East Yorkshire Local Enterprise Partnership Skills Report - May 2021
https://heylep.com/our-priorities/employment-skills/local-skills-report
Greater Lincolnshire Local Enterprise Partnership Skills Report - April 2021
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/priorities-and-plans/priorities/priority-skills
Offshore wind industry opened up with hi-tech visitor centre as careers set to rocket in coming years
Read more: https://www.business-live.co.uk/ports-logistics/offshore-wind-industry-opened-up-21465886
Tech training centre The Edge Hub secures central Hull location to help solve skills shortage
https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/tech-training-centre-edge-hub-22072365
Goole shortlisted as location for UK's first nuclear fusion pilot power station
https://www.business-live.co.uk/economic-development/goole-shortlisted-uks-first-nuclear-21857888
Yorkshire and Humber Institute of Technology opens its doors
https://justbeverley.co.uk/articles/4519/yorkshire-and-humber-institute-of-technology-opens-its-doors
Offshore wind industry opened up with hi-tech visitor centre as careers set to rocket in coming years
https://www.business-live.co.uk/ports-logistics/offshore-wind-industry-opened-up-21465886

National Snapshot
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the national labour market.

Job vacancies: Which sectors are short of workers?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/explainers-53685650

Green jobs: The new generation of workers making it work for them
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-58549135
The road to decarbonisation: £15m skills funding boost critical to get 75,000 more technicians EV-ready
https://tide.theimi.org.uk/industry-latest/news/road-decarbonisation-ps15m-skills-funding-boost-critical-get-75000-more
ICE launches 360° careers website to inspire young people into civil engineering
https://www.ice.org.uk/news-and-insight/latest-ice-news/ice-launches-360-careers-website-young-people
21 Top Jobs for the Future
https://www.parentalguidance.org.uk/labour-market-information/top-jobs-of-the-future
Environmental Career Founder
https://bowercollective.com/pages/environmental-career-finder
New study reveals top ten topics young people in the UK want to add to the curriculum
https://www.fenews.co.uk/skills/new-study-reveals-the-topics-young-people-in-the-uk-want-to-add-to-the-curriculum/
#.YZVwOyaaZ7s.twitter
Birmingham teenagers launch lockdown business from youth club
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-birmingham-59349265

Events
For the latest events check out social media sites...
Or visit your local prospectus of education, training, jobs and skills…..

Have we left you
with a thirst for
labour market
Information?
Here is a list of some
really useful sources of
LMI:
www.lmihumber.co.uk
www.logonmoveon.co.uk
www.lincs4u.co.uk

www.lincs2.co.uk
www.lmiforall.org.uk
www.nomisweb.co.uk
www.ons.gov.uk
www.nationalcreers.servic
e.gov.uk
www.allaboutcareers.com
www.icould.com
www.amazingapprenticesh
ips.com
www.skillseastriding.co.uk

Shape Your Future….
in the Humber 2021
Download this handy booklet to find out more
about the labour market in the Humber here.
New Shape Your Future posters are also
available here

